New AFMMAST Portal Registration Process:

1. Prior to navigating to the AFMMAST portal, all users not previously registered with Intelink must take a few minutes to complete a one-time self-registration at [https://intelshare.intelink.gov/](https://intelshare.intelink.gov/).

2. Select the CAC interface as shown on the right. (Note: If your email certificate does not work, then close and reopen your Internet Explorer window, navigate back to the Intelink site and select your non-email certificate).

3. Skip over Passport ID and Password.

4. Select "New Account Registration."

5. You should now see your name in the top center of the screen.

6. Click on the word "account" under your name.

7. The system will now register your CAC... give the process a minute to finish.

8. Once the system completes the registration process, close and reopen the window to our portal address [https://intelshare.intelink.gov/sites/afmmast](https://intelshare.intelink.gov/sites/afmmast). This time when you click on the CAC you will be asked for your certificate (normally select your e-mail certificate, however if that doesn't work, try your DoD certificate... one or the other should work).

9. Once you select your certificate, the system will allow you through to our portal page.

10. Bookmark the site.

11. If you need access higher than “READ-Only,” please notify the AFMMAST PMO office at aetc.sgr@us.af.mil. The PMO will make the determination based on the user’s role/need.

12. Send questions or comments about the site to aetc.sgr@us.af.mil.